346.016 *Marriage, partnerships, unions

Subdivisions are added for marriage, partnerships, unions together; for marriage alone

Unless other instructions are given, observe the following table of preference, e.g., same-sex divorce 346.0166 (not 346.0168):

- Divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation 346.0166
- Spouses 346.0163
- Actions before marriage, partnerships, unions; requirements for validity 346.0162
- Same-sex marriages, partnerships, unions 346.0168
- Interracial marriages, partnerships, unions 346.016766
- Intercultural marriages, partnerships, unions 346.016764
- Interreligious marriages, partnerships, unions 346.016762
- Marriages, partnerships, unions by number of spouses 346.01672
- Temporary marriages, partnerships, unions 346.01677
- Partnerships and unions; common-law marriages 346.01671

Class comprehensive works about a specific kind of marriage, partnership, union with the kind in 346.0167–346.0168, e.g., same-sex marriage and divorce 346.0168

346.0162 *Actions before marriage, partnerships, unions; requirements for validity

Including courtship, engagement; arranged marriage, dowry, marriage contracts; minimum age, consent, lack of impediments

For prenuptial and related contracts concerning dissolution of marriage, partnerships, unions; prenuptial and related contracts concerning death of a spouse or member of a partnership or union, see 346.01662

See also 345.0254 for forced marriage in criminal law

346.0163 *Spouses

Rights and duties

Including legal status of homemakers

Class here husband and wife, married people, people with the same rights and duties as spouses

Class legal status of married women in 346.0134

346.0166 *Divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation

Subdivisions are added for divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation together; for divorce alone; for dissolution alone

Class comprehensive works about a specific kind of marriage, partnership, union that includes divorce with the kind in 346.0167–346.0168, e.g., intercultural marriages, partnerships, unions and divorce or dissolution of intercultural marriages, partnerships, unions 346.016764

*Add as instructed under 342–347
346.016 62–346.016 64 Specific aspects of divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation

Class comprehensive works in 346.0166

*Prenuptial contracts (Antenuptial contracts)

Class here contracts concerning dissolution of partnerships and unions, contracts concerning death of a spouse or member of a partnership or union

Class contracts made before marriage that apply to ongoing marriages, partnerships, unions; comprehensive works on contracts that cover both ongoing relationships and dissolution of relationships in 346.0162

For support aspects of the contract, see 346.01663; for marital property aspects of the contract, see 346.01664

*Marital property in divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation

Including community and separate property in divorce, dissolution, annulment, separation

Specific types of marriages, partnerships, unions

For same-sex marriages, partnerships, unions, see 346.0168

*Partnerships and unions; common-law marriages

Subdivisions are added for any or all topics in heading

Class here civil unions, domestic partnerships, registered partnerships; de facto relationships; unmarried couples living together (cohabitation); comprehensive works on partnerships and unions

For a specific kind of partnership or union, see the kind, e.g., interracial partnerships and unions 346.016766

Marriages, partnerships, unions by number of spouses

Limited to works that emphasize number of spouses

Class comprehensive works on marriage that do not emphasize number of spouses in 346.016

See also 345.0283 for bigamy

*Monogamous marriages, partnerships, unions

*Polygamous marriages, partnerships, unions

Class here polyandry, polygyny

*Interreligious marriages, partnerships, unions; intercultural marriages, partnerships, unions; interracial marriages, partnerships, unions

*Add as instructed under 342–347
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.016 762</td>
<td>*Interreligious marriages, partnerships, unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriages, partnerships, unions in which the partners belong to different religions or different branches of same religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.016 764</td>
<td>*Intercultural marriages, partnerships, unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here marriages, partnerships, unions between citizens of different countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.016 766</td>
<td>*Interracial marriages, partnerships, unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.016 77</td>
<td>*Temporary marriages, partnerships, unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.016 8</td>
<td>*Same-sex marriages, partnerships, unions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add as instructed under 342–347